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Benedict Eludes f ,

Friendly Praner
Justlco Gaghagen was routed'Jlui

of bod early yesterday morning to
perform a marriago ceremony for
Ada Dunch and Oscar D. Mathews of
this city, who were united In mar-
riago at 7 o'clock. Tho couplo left
on tho early morning stago for Ash-
land whoro a few days will bo spent
Visiting friends.

It haa been said that Mr. Mathews
In the past haB played many printer
upon friends wEo havq been victims
of Cupid's darts and fearing that ho
would be forced yesterday after tho
ceremony to undergo tho pranks of
thoso who desired reveng, hired a
taxi cab at the postofflco and went
throe miles out of tho city leaving his
bride to follow him on the regular
stage. Friends had planned to kid
nap him and talco him. to the wry
pot where he met tho stago but

Mathews outdid the merrymakers at
their own game.

i 118 A DISGRACE
To go through life a failure when

you possess success qualities.
To be anything less than a real

man or a real woman.
To fall to do your best and look

your best. '
To have only halt tried to make

food. , I

To put Into work you are paid
to do only half-heart- effort; to
perform it carelessly or with indif-
ference.

To do things that arc not mor-
ally honest or honorable, even
though you may act within the law.

To go about with a, scowl on
your face, when a smile can do so
much good. '' . ,
' To be a pessimist when there Is
so mucn mat is promising ana good
In the "world. ,

To be grasping 'and greedy, al-
ways looking out for jroursolf, try-la- g

to get every possible advant-
age for yourself, and nover think
ing of the man at tho other end of
the bargain.

OUR BIRTH RATE IS NORMAL

Census Bureau Statistics Show That
Births Exceed Deaths by About

One-Thir-

The census bureau, on
of registered returns, gives figures to
snow mat tho birth rate In the United
States exceeds the death rate by one-thir-

which Is a gratifying fact. Wo
ore not one of tho nations that need
bo anxious on this vital point as far
as present conditions 'oro concerned.
One of the most serious troubles In
France Is the warning In Its censuses
that In some years tnoro of Its Inhab-
itants dlo than nre born, dome of
Its neighbors grow much faster In
population. This disparity was some-
what noticed In the past, yet without
fully realizing the terrible menace In-

volved. The desolated towns and
farms of Franco aro a monument to
the old ronsus admonitions nnd the
nw ful sacrifice of young French man-
hood Is far moru dreadful than tho
devastation. Often have the public
men of Franco sounded an alarm on
the defective birth rate. It Is much
discussed now by thoughtful French
legislators and writers. A census al-
ways demands Intelligent study,

Tho United States grows by Imm-
igration as welt as births, and our

--school system tends to Americanize
the whole body of citizens. Our
schools are a great melting pot for
Americans of the future and to In-

crease their proportionate number.
The welfare of children Is a great

national Issue. The blrthrrnie and
death rate need continuous attention.

"Down East" Expressions.
When a South county fanner Is tir

ing from laborious work, ho announces
that he is "most dead beat" or
"bushed" and asks some oho to "spell"
him to relieve him by taking a turn
nt tho work. When perspiring he
"sweats like a butcher" and when he
"talks turkey" he says things to please
his auditors.

When angry lie may be said to be
"mad as a hatter" or a "beaver" al-

though the application Is not apparent
to the philologist. To go Into a pas-
sion Is to "fly off the handle" and Ids
oaths vary In Intensity from "Cats-foo- t,

I swow, I yum, 1 swan,
and "Blame It," to "Das

fstchet.-- Boston Globs.

.
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ALBANY, Oct. 15. Tho trials of
tho poaco officer and his wearied
pursuits after tho "bag" which
sometimes Includes hi in, has boon
augmented by a wlld-goos- o chase on
tho part of Sheriff Kendall.

A rhattcrlng telophono convoyed
Information to tho sheriff that moon
shine, African golf, hnlf-iree- d In
dians and hop plckors goncrally wero
trying to mix In a hopyard on the
east sldo of tho Wlllametto River
noar Corvallls.

Whon tho sherlft,arrlvcd ho found
tho stage and tho players had remov-

ed to othor scenes.1 Ho learned,
howoverj thatJ had been pay day
In tho yards nnd that flowing opln
was tho In Bred Ian t by which tho
hum,an mayonnaise had been curdled.
All "'Ills Nibs found was the sign of
a scufflo and a thin dlmo some crap-shoot- or

had forgotton to gather from
tho last pot. Tho affair had been
settled "out of court.

Calif. Prosecutor
Says Klan Threats

Will Be Probed
REDWOOD CITY, Oct, 17.

Throats of harm to District Attorney
Swart and tho members of the jury
for their action In the William High-tow- er

case, are Included In a publi
cation calling itself "The Clansman,"
which has come to Swart's attention.
Ho said tho publication would be In-

vestigated.
The publication was Issued In Oak-

land, Swart said, and makes allusion
to bombs. Hlghtower, who was con
victed of first degroo murder, in con-

nection with tho death of Father
Patrick E. Heslln, a Colma (Cal.),
Catholic priest, was sentenced Sat
urday by Judgo Buck to life Impris
onment.

SCORCHED MONEY IS GOOD

Government Will Rsdesm It If It Is
Posstbls to Recognise It as

r- - Currsnoy.

When the Chicago Are occurred and
subsided many people- - scrambled
through the embers to And tho safes
In, whtcli their money bad, been put
sway. With Impatient bands theso
safes were opened to see the condi-
tion of the contents. In many in-

stances this haste was expensive.
Flames wero not able to penetrate

Mete cures to consume the contents.
Being ntrllglit there was not enough
oxjgen jn them to create n blaze. But
In tunny of them there was still heat.
When nlr wns let Into theso safes they
burst Into ilamo nnd.the contents wero
consumed. Had they not been opened
their contents would have been Intact.

By the time the Baltimore and San
Francisco fires camo such safo owners
ns banks had acquired more wisdom.
Amplotlmo wns given for them to cool
off. In most cases It was found that
tho paper money was dried and life-
less but still Intact Much of It went
back Into circulation. More of It was
replaced by the government with new
money.

Even when llttlo but ashes Is left
tho government will redeem burnt
money If tho bills arc still recogniza-
ble. Such bills, carefully packed In
cotton batting that they may not bo
ground Into a powder, nro still as good
at tho treasury ns though they wero
In the original form. They will be
Identified npd reissued.

When death stares a man In tho
face and he lives, to tell the tale ho
mends a lot of time telling it.

M OLD RECIPE

Bage

TO DARKEN HI
Tea and Sulphur Turns

Oray, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Saee
'iea ana sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back tho natural col-
or and lustre to the hair when faded.
streaked or gray. Years ago the only
way to get tnis mlUuro was to
make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Bulphur Compound." You will set
a largo bottle of tbts old-tim- e recipe
Improved by the addition of other
ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-
erybody uses this preparation now,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It does
it so naturally and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your balr,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomese beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years younger. Adv.
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It Was a

Great Crowd
Is

THAT ATTENDED THE GREAT 16TH
, ANNUAL YOM KIPPUR, AND,

NO PROFIT SALE
WE EXPECTED CROWDS BUT NEVER

DREAMED OF SUCH AMASS OF
HUMANITY.

It Has Demonstrated
TThe fact that the people of Klamath Falls
and vicinity know, that when Sugarman say

"SALE" it is REAL SALE.

These are the Prices That Talk:
HtK"H"t"H

Lee's
Waterproof
Coveralls

$5.85 - I $3.65
Aaa'aiaaa'aa a. 4, a

Overalls
and

Jumpers

$1.05
a pair

f 9 X
X 4 Size Y A $
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16TH ANNUAL
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Bull
On Mad

lADAIIl, Iowa, Oct. 17. Duke, a
prize bull owned by a farmer near
hero, attacked an automobile belong
ing to Mall Carrier Clyde Edwards, It
became known hero. "

The bull was declared to baye been
under the Influence of fermented alio
fodder and staggeringly planted him-

self In the center of the road. Whn
the car came up he let drive with
both horns and then weaved down
the road leaving a badly battered
"fllver." i

STORM WARNINGS POSTED
SAN Oct. 17. Warn-

ings that a storm is approacblngOre-go- n

nndt from the north
Pacific were broadcasted today from
tho local station. The Portland uta-lo- n

predicts rain tonight and

It Is easy for the woman with false
teeth to bite oft more molassea can-

dy tbaa ah. san chew.

T M.

Ore. City All

f Wool
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Sale

I

Suits
One Lot

Special

for
the

PARIS, Oct. IS. The Ministry of
Hygiene has oxonorated
from ior tno constat
tly blrtn rate of France
They blame almost else
except tho men. The
reasons are tho war, the high cost of
living and tho fondness of French
girls for foreign men.

An official of tho ex-

plains "as follows; "France is tho
marriages between French girls and

they leave
France.

"But the main cause is economic
Each child an added

and with tho high cost of liv-

ing and' the difficulty of finding
houses, large families become almost

only nation In Europe In which the
birth-rat- e is The war
and the resultant disparity of sexea
accounts for part of the decrease.)
Another facto rU the large number of
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K. SUGARMAN
" at nobody"
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Overcoats
Lot

Special

SCHOOL OPENS
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HIGH SCHOOL
Night school classes star" to

morrow night at tho high school
and will cohtlnuo 18 Tues-
day and nights aro class

MBights. subjocts and
Beginners' classes in high school
subjects will bo taught. If enough
students aro secured Spanish or
any other desired classes will be
formed.

A charitable girl gives her
rival's age away.
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EVE

weeks.

never

Special

Sox

45c
2 for 85c

X Corduroy Blankets Heavy Fleeced Lined

Pants Ful1 Khakicolor Union

$3.85 $1.75.
$2.75 $2.35

Booze Starts

FRANCISCO,

Shirts

Men
Low Rate

Frenchmen
responsibility

decreasing
everything

outstanding

Mlnlstery

foreigners, whereafter

represents

Impossible."

retogradlng.
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pair

ain't mad

One

K. SUGARMAN
$mmMX44;a

Rampage

$29.00

Exonerated

AaTsAaAaas-Aajas-AAAA- .

$1.55

$23.85

Thursday

2-Pie-ce

$1.35

Wool

Duck

Suits

Washington

Birth
TOMORROW

Commercial

X f'A 16TII ANNUAL

Y
A No-- Profit
T Sale t
V A

WIRZ-GRIM- WEDDING

Elmer C. Wlrz and Miss Marg- -'
nret I. Grimm, who obtained a
marriago license Friday of" last
week, were married hero Saturday
evening. Joth are well known
young pooplo in this city. Mr.
Win Is a t lineman with the' Califor-

nia-Oregon Power company. .

Probably the happiest day In the
average farmer's life la when his"
best pig takes a 3 prize at the
county fair,

If you have a watch to repair, don't send it
'to a blacksmith, but
LET GEORGE DO IT

GEO. L. METZ
Watchmaker and Jeweler

622 Main St.
Ui.


